Football is the most popular sport in the world. It can make personal attachment to the supporters. One of the most wanted football events is UEFA Champion League Final. It can create euphoria in the supporters. The euphoria will affect the stock market behaviour. This research examines whether investor's performance affected by the football euphoria. This research is important in term of market efficiency, behavioural finance, and portfolio strategy. This paper examines the UEFA Champion League Final affects on the World index, EAFE index, Pacific index, and 14 Asian stock markets. This paper wants to figure the seasonality of the euphoria during the UEFA Champion League Final. This study conducts non parametric test such as: Holt Winters, Kruskal-Wallis, and Wilcoxon Signed test. The period of this study is from 1999 up to 2008.The results showed that there are euphoria effects of UEFA Champion League Final on the stock markets. Further, the results also showed that there is seasonality in stock markets caused by the euphoria of UEFA Champion League Final. Future research can employ the same issue in other regions. Another research should be conducted by finding the effect in shorter period or longer period.
found there is significant influence between match result and club stock prices. The sentiment of supporters can also be seen in the noise trading behaviour of betting market (Avery and Chevalier, 1999) . The emotional attachment in decision making can be explained by abnormal psychology. Kreb and Blackman (1990) states that where people tend to have full of energy but easily to distract by talking incessantly, loudly, rapidly and changing from topic to topic in midstream. This is what they called as Mood Mania. Further, Kreb and Blackman state that Mood mania can drive individual to be overconfident. Mood mania also can motivate individual to act moodily. Early study of this is Showers and Cantor (1985) paper. They address that mood is the determinant of motivation. Positive mood has increased motivation, vice versa. Other study is Raglin et al (1990) paper. It assessed 84 female rowers to examine the relationship between mood and self motivation. They conclude that mood state has significant influence on self motivation in a seasoned competition. Moreover, Bless (2001) states that the mood also affect the motivation process. Mood will decrease individual processing motivation as individual has negative state of mood. Based on the literature of abnormal psychology, this study also proposes that the euphoria in Final of UEFA champion league can trigger the mood mania. Then, the mood mania will disorder the irrationality in decision making and creating seasonality in the market. The purpose of this research is to investigate the UEFA champion league final euphoria on 16 Asian stock markets. It is important to examine this phenomenon in regard to portfolio and investing strategy. Further, this research also wants to examine the role of emotion on stock market behaviour. This research is different from other research in 4 ways. First, this research investigated the effect of UEFA Champion League final in 11 years. Previous study by Turfan (2003) only investigated the effect of one World Cup Final. Secondly, this research did conduct more robust analysis by not only using Mann U Whitney as previous research did but also Holt Winters and Wilcoxon Signed Test. Further, we did not employ plain Mann U Whitney, but generalized Mann U Whitney called by Kruskal Wallis. Thirdly, this research examined the effect of three periods, which are 7 days effect, 15 Days effect, and 20 days effect. Lastly, this research did not only examine in one market but 14 stock markets all around the Asia plus 3 world benchmarks which are: MSCI Pacific Index, Europe Australasia and Far East Index, and MSCI World Index. This research contributes to theoretical perspective in term of portfolio strategy, investing strategy, and behavioural finance. It enriches those fields by adding emotion sentiment and euphoria of football match. This is research is important in 3 ways. In term of market efficiency theory, if there is seasonality found during the UEFA Champion league final, this study can propose the new market anomaly. Secondly, in term of behavioural finance, If there is euphoria effect, this study can propose the football euphoria as the new variable that can affect the investor performance. Lastly, in term of portfolio strategy, if there is seasonality, an active trading strategy can be based on this anomaly and can be beaten market. This study is organized as follows: section 1 will introduce briefly the stock returns, psychology, and football effects. Literature review is also including in this section. Section 2 will address the data and methodology. This is followed by section 3 and 4 which will present empirical results and conclusion respectively.
Data and Methodology

Sample
This research will take the entire Asian stock markets. The samples are: 5 East Asia (China, Hong Kong, Japan, Taiwan, and South Korean), 4 South Asia (Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka), 5 South East Asia (Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, and Thailand), and 1 Oceania (Australia). To make a robust comparison, this study added MSCI Pacific Index, Europe Australasia, and Far East Index, and also MSCI World Index. The time period is start from 1999 up to 2009. The UEFA Champion League finals are distributed into 10 finals. All of the finals are held on the month of May each year.
Research Design
This research conducted 5 tests to examine the effect of UEFA Champion League Final euphoria on world stock market. The tests are probability distribution, correlation, Holt Winters, Kruskal-Wallis, and Wilcoxon W. There are also 3 types of lags that will be included in the model, which are 7 days lag, 15 days lag, and 20 days lag. This lag is conducted to reveal the length of the effect of the euphoria on the world market stock markets. This study chooses the 20 days effect as the edge because UEFA Champion league final usually holds 21 days after the last semifinal. The data of market returns is retrieved from Thomson Datastream and recalculate by using straight forward return calculation by lognormal approach as log where Pt and Pt-1 are the closing prices of market on day t and t-1, respectively.
Results
Descriptive Result
Panel 1, 2, and 3 depict the probability distribution of the markets. 
Correlation Results
Correlation indicates the same sharing information among the variables. If the correlation is above 0.7, it means the variables are sharing the similar contained information (Liu, 2000, Brahmana and Hooy, 2009) . As addressed by table 2, the correlation between one market to another market is very low. None among of Asian stock market has correlation that higher than .70. It indicates one market is not correlated to other market in term of the information. This result addresses that each market has follow the result of UEFA Champion League Final by their own rationality. The result also addresses that there is a seasonality probability as the markets do not share similar information each other. It is the evidence of irrationality behaviour of the market.
Holt Winters Result
The Holt-Winters method is a robust, easy-to-use projection procedure which has been around for over 20 years and generally works quite well in practice (Chatfield and Yar, 1988) . It can capture the predicted variation of time series seasonal. The Holt Winters in this study is predicted value to estimate the seasonal in market during 7 days before and after UEFA Champion League Final. As depicted in table 1, this study addresses three important measurements which are the alpha coefficient, beta coefficient, and the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE). The alpha coefficients address that the seasonal can be estimated if it is lower than 0.3. Based on table 1, the entire market alpha coefficient is lower than 0.3 except for EAFE. It means there is a probability of the seasonal existence in the entire market except EAFE. It also indicates the seasonal is fixed during the period of 7 days before and after the UEFA Champion League Final. In term of beta coefficient, if the beta coefficient is smaller than 0.3, the trend and seasonal component are fixed and not changing. According to table 1 results, the entire market has beta value smaller than 0.3. It means all the market has seasonality during the period of 7 days before and after the UEFA Champion League Final. It indicates there is a euphoria effect of 7 days before and after UEFA Champion league Final in Asian Stock Market. Lastly, table 1 depicts the RMSE of the entire markets. RMSE Holt Winters is the measurement to show the predicted value has good measure of precision on the cyclic variation such as seasonality. Based on table 1, all of the RMSE Holt Winter of the markets is very close to zero. It means the seasonality is predicted and exits. As a conclusion, the Holt-Winters no-seasonal results indicate 3 important findings. First, alpha coefficient indicates there is a probability of the seasonal existence in the entire market except EAFE. Secondly, the beta coefficient is smaller than 0.3, meaning the averaging of seasonality in the 7 days before and after UEFA Champion League Final is exits. Lastly, based on the RMSE, it depicts the precision of the seasonality is very close to zero. It means that there is a variability trend and seasonality in 7 days before the UEFA Champion league final. The UEFA Champion League Final euphoria is the driver of this seasonality, meaning there is an effect of UEFA Champion League euphoria in the Asian stock markets. The Euphoria of UEFA Champion Final is occurred as there is emotional attachment between the investor to the delight and sorrow to their supporting team. The feel of happiness and sorrow brings an irrational behaviour to investor in investing decision. This is in line with the abnormal psychology science. It states the mood disorder can be occurred as the human being has euphoria (Krebs and Blackman, 1990) . This mood disorder euphoria brings to the irrational decision making (Isen et al, 1968; Tvede, 2000) .
Kruskal-Wallis (Generalized Mann Whitney)
This research is based on non-parametric test as the sample cannot employ in panel regression and consider small sample. One of the non-parametric tests that conducted in this research is Kruskal-Wallis or the generalized Mann Whitney. This method is robust as it ranks the series from smallest value to largest in generalization series. Table 3 addresses the result of Kruskal-Wallis. The null hypothesis is there is the difference between 7 days before the Final of UEFA Champion League and 7 days after the Final of UEFA Champion League. The difference between 7 days before and 7 days after is important to reveal the seasonality in the population. If there is difference between the pint-point periods, the Euphoria of UEFA champion league is real exists, vice versa. Hypothetically, the Euphoria should only occur before the event.
Based on the result in Table 3 , MSCI world, MSCI EAFE, MSCI Pacific, and most Asian stock market cannot reject the hypothesis in 10% significance level. It means there is significant difference between 7days before and 7days after the Final of UEFA Champion League. It means there is difference between 7 days before and 7 days after UEFA Champion League Final. Therefore, the euphoria of UEFA Champion League Final has significant effect on market behaviour. It also indicates there is seasonality in the 7days before and 7 days after UEFA Champion League Final. The seasonality affects the investor decision making by its euphoria of Football. The euphoria of football drives the mood mania of investor; and this mood mania affect the investor behaviour in investing decision. This is how the Euphoria of football affects the market behaviour.
Wilcoxon Signed Test
Another robust non-parametric that employed in this research is Wilcoxon Signed test. 
